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5--The back-lash in the transmis-
sion gear clutch has been eliminated
entirely by having all of the teeth on
the male and female gears machined
on tr'ellows Gear Shaper. .Special at-
tention is also paid to the regular
gears as well as eareful insBection to
insure the tra.nsmission being up to
specifications. (See Jan. 1919 Kissel-
graph. )

6-All machined parts are care-
fully inspected at the machines and
as fast as the operations are finishetl
we eliminate all parts from -going
through which are not right up to the
sta.ndards set. (See Jan. 1919 Kissel-
graph. )

?-Pistons are checked and fittecl
by a carefully tra,ined and experienced
man, to eliminate having a piston
w'hich may be machined at the minus
limit, to a cylinder machined at the
plus timit, thus making sure that all
are fltted strictly in accordance to the
standards set. This is also true, and
handled in the same way, with the
piston pins, which are now fltted by
one man, carefully trained who sees
that they are fittecl with a light
drive flt. (See Jan. 1919 Kissel-
graph.)

8-Push rods pass inspection de-
partment.with an allowance from one
half to one thousands maximum for
squareness; all other dimensions be-
ing carefully checked with specia.l
attention paid to better threads for
adjusting screws. (See April 1919
KisselgraBh. )

9-The new piston has a straight
head finished by buffing it to a Per-
fectly smooth, surface, minimizing
the possibility of builtling up carbon
on same. Piston ring grooves will be
very accurately finished. both for size
and smoothness. Rings will be macle
to correct sizes and will pass a strict
inspection for size and finish as well
as for hardness. Accurate iigs have
been designed to produce correct pis-
ton pin bearings. The dimensions
from center of Biston tq top of head
can only pass inspection if it is helcl
within a limit of 3-1000". (See April
1919 Kisselgraph.)

10-The valve spring clearance has
been incrg4sed r/a", elimina.ting any
possibility of the coils of the spring
touching each other, protlucing . a
noise when springs are compressed.
(See April 1919 KisselgraBh.)

11-All tirning gears are fitted
rrith unusual care-while c,ap screws
for eamshaft gears fit perfectly by

(Continued on Page 4)
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|,\IEW MOTOR CHASSIS AND
CARS AND

As a result of the Kissel engineers
concentrating on one chassts only,
that of the Bresent Kissel Custom-
Built Six, each month has produced
new improvements and developments,
all of which have been recorded in
different issues of The Kisselgraph
since January 1st, 1919.

To give Kissel distributors and
salesrnen a comBlete digest of these
improvements, we herewith summar-
ize the results of our engineers' acti-
vities for the Bast sixteen months.

Cliccliing right clown this list, you
will fincl improvernents and features
tha,t insure a smroother, sweeter run-
ning, more Bowerful and speedy mo-
tor-a chassis composed of. .custom-
built features ancl units tha.t make it
the best chassis regardless of price in
the.124" wheelbase class, and exclu-
sive body workma,nship in original
designs that are clistinctly custorn'
built.

In talking with prospects empha-
size the fact th,at 'custom-built' when
applied to a Kissel passenger car or
truch is a Standard-a gauge by
which every item in designing, devel-
opment, construction and finish are
measured.

Here are scores of exclusive feat-
ures found only on the .Kissel Cus-
tom-Built Six and motor trucks. In
fact you can show this Kisselgraph
to any prosBect with only one result

-]16 
Q46et Fail to Be fmpressed

With Tho lllinuteness of Detail With
Which lXverry I(issel Product is Man"
ufactured, Inspected and Ftnished.

Part l:Custom Built Six tr'Iotor
1-The new Kissel Automatic Oil

Control that results in.the following:
A-When the motor is pulling its

maximum load, or using its full horse
power, with the throttle wide open,
the new Kissel Automatic Oil Control
provides the "maximum oil pressure

BODY DEVELOPMENTS
TRUCKS

need.ed" as well ,as the necessary ':oil
supply" to maintain the proper oil
fllm under this full load condition.

B-When the motor load is reduc-
ed and the throttle closed the new
Kissel Automatic Oil Control auto-
matically reduces the oil l,ressure as
well as the oil supply.

C-It prevents the piling of oil at
either end of the oil basin. i. e.. when
going up or down a-grade,

D-It d istributes the correct
amount of oil in the oil pockets for
each cylinder, regard.less of the grade,
load, condition or speed. No cylinder
is ever starved of oil or gets too
much. (See Jan. 1919 ancl Jan. 1920
issues KisselgraBh. )

Z-Heat treating of connecting
rods in orcler to maintain maximum
lightness of rods, yet getting maxi-
mum tenstle strength and stiffness.
This is not needed to Brevent any
breakage of connecting rods because
that is an item which seldom gives
an-y trouble. It does hapBen, however,
that a rod will twist or bend or other-
wise lose its shape sufficiently to get
out of line. This special steel and
special hea,t treating overcomes this.
(See Jan, 1919 Ksselgraph.)

g-Qonnssfing rod bolts and nuts
have been changed to Chrome Nickel
steel with special heat treatment. Af-
ter giving a number of motors very
severe tests at their maximum horse-
power and with the throttle wid.e
open, on night and day tuns, lve
found that we could stretch the con-
necting rod bolt just a trifle. tr'or this
reason we changed. to Chrome Nickel
steel as outlined above, eliminating
this entirely. (See Jan. 1919 Kissel-
graph. )

4-A special lock bolt in front a'r
spinclie bolt is provided to eliminate
any chances of this'spind.le working
out. (See Jan. 1919 Kisselgraph.)

ON

Summary Shows Scores of Exclusive Sales Pointers
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DUE TO INCREASED LABOR
AND IVIATERIAL COST

R,aise Necessary to Keep Kissel
Quaiity

The Kissel Custom-built cars and
motor trucks have been raised $300.
While the necessity of an advance is
no't new to Kissel distributors, many
of whom wondered how we havc
been able to maintain Kissel quality
at tho old prices, they are all sur-
prised that it can be maintained al.
only a $300 increase in the face of
present labor and material conditions.

Confirmation of this condition is
found in the fact that a good. many
a.ritomotive manufacturers have rrrade
recent advances' in price, ranging
t'r'om $300 to as high as $500, arlrt it
is r,oticeable tirat the higher the qual-
ity product, the higher the increase.
Cars claiming to be in the same price
range as that of the Kissel Custom-
built models, have in a ,good many
cases advanced more than $300 going
as high as $400, $450 and $500.

The same is tnre of trucks, the
raise being according to the different
models, the avel'age price advance
being around $300. In the "General
Utility" class, practically all have ad-
vanced beyond our price. The same
is true of leading trucks in the
"tr'reighter" class, even giving con-
si'deration to the fact that a "tr'reigh-
ter" is a za/z torr trvck in place of
some of the ,others which are only
2 ton, and a scant 2 r/2 in many cases.
'Ihe same is true in the "Heavy
Duty" class. They all are obliged tc
do this for the same reason that we
have, i. e., to maintain quality, in the
face of rising cost in labor and ma-
terial.

As an examBle, pressed steel frames
for our "Freighter" trucks, which
ha,ve just been shipped to us, have ta-
ken a new price which is 77/6 trigh.
er than the last shipment. Pig iron
has just advanced another $14 per
ton. Sheet metal which is used. on bo-
dies, fenders and enclosures, i. e.,
the kinct that we must- use to main-
tain Kissel quality, has advanced
praetically 700c% the last shipment.

These are only a. few of the iteml
to shor,v existing conditions. In addi,
tion to this we have been obiiged t.,
meet a narked advance in the better
class of labor in many departments,
to maintain our standard of work-
manship.

V/e are determiried to continue the
policy of bettering our . quality of
work, holding our inspection more
rigid, getting a better finish on the
product as we go along, a.nd to do
that means skilled help.

All this is in line with our decision

to concentrate all efforts on a quality
product, without making a, lot of
radical changes, using all efforts to
secure the best materials obtaina,ble,
the Yery last word in the wa"y of de-
ta.ils, and refinements, going the li-
mit in the way of good work, inspec-
tion, etc., keeping the lines snappy
and up-to-date,, showln,g each day,
week and month, marked. improve-
ments in the product, improving and
correcting any point that may show
up at all weak or on which improve-
ment can be made; all to accomBlish
this one thing, namely, that we
conscientiously can say, "Tha.t 'We

Have the Best Cha.ssis that is on tho
American Market in the 124" Wheel-
base Class."

You will agree with us that we
have carried out the above plan <l1'

detail changes and refinements which
ar'e going on now and all of which
wi.li soon be incorBorated.

So far as the Custom-built bodies
are concerned, we expect to continue
keeping them up to date with advanc-
ed designs and lines that appeal t<-r

the bettcr-buying class.
A part of the Kissel policy is to so

lruil.d the l(issel Custom-built Six as
1.o create a demand fo,r it by that bet-
ter class of buyers who are Barticular-
ly interested in a car that is distinc-
tive. which means easier business
when courpetition is keenest.

The past year and a half has satis-
fied us that there is a class, a big
class which ta,kes in a good range of
buyers and which is found in every
cornmunity of men and women who
are keenly interested in just such a
product, and a matter of $300 in
price makes no difference at all. By
adhering to this policy of bettering
our product, we will not be able to
fllI all orders, provided. the factory

.a,nd all the distributors and dealers
will concentrate their efforts along
one line-to sell the product for what
it is and to that class of buyers for
whom it is rnade.

To sum up the situation, we feel
certain that by considering the price
secondary and putting all efforts to-
ward building up a reputation for the
best car in t]re -1,24" wheelbase class,
we can have in each community a
demand from good buyers, even with
competition tha.t will mean ,a very
Brofltable business for every Kissel
distributor.

Comments fro'm the ma.jority of
Kissel Zone distributors are to the ef"
fect that-'3lrrespective of price, the
high manufacturing ideals necessary
to attain the high place the Kissel
Custom-built modols hold. must be
maintained.." We here at ,the factory
can see that we are m.aking very rap-
id strides towaqcls a better and fln-
er product; and while our ideal of
standard is above what we are now
turning out, we can see Lhat we arc
fast approaching that point, ,and it is
bound to count to the advantage of
Kissel distributors and dealers selling
our products.

This is an ,age when the public
demands quality, especially in auto-
mobiles and motor trucks. both of
which have become utilities. They
have become necessities-automo-

NINE SALES POINTERS FOR
KISSEL SALESMEN

While primarily a thermostat on
a motor is to accelerate starting in
cold weather. the Kissel thermostatic
control accomplishes other results of
an efficiency and economy. nature--
features every Kissel salesrnan should
be familiar with and which are as
f ollows:

l--The motor quickly warms up
when starting on the coldest day, be-
cause circulation through the radia-
tor is retained until the temperature
of the engine rises" to the point of
maximum all-around efficiency.

2-The circulation of cold watel
from radiator to jacket, vfhen you
stop yout motor, is automatically
shut off, thus heeping your engine
wa,rm for a long time,

3-Spitting, backflring and missing
due to cold cylinders is plevented.

4--The necessity of frequent car-
buretor adjustment for yarying
weather cond"itions is eliminated..

5-Regardless of the weather your
engine is kept at all times at exaclly
that running temperature which has
boen fonnd to be the most efficient by
the Society of Automotive Engineer$.

6-Carbon d.eposits are reduced to
a minimum.

?-It reduces the consumption of
gasoline; (24/o being a good ayerage
saving. )

8-Lubrication is more satisfae:
tory; economicalcondensation of gas-
oline and kerosene on the cylinder
'w-alls, which works down. into the
crank-case, cutting and diluting the
oil, vitiating its lubrication qualities,
causing loss of compression, scored
pistons and cylinders, and burntbear-
ings.

9-The wear of Yalyes, pistons and
cylinders is greatly reduced because
the uniform temperature overcomes
unequal exp,ansion and contraction of
parts.

biles in our social life-motor trucks
in our commercial life-both trans-
portation units that must be of the
highest mechanical and structural
construction throughout, rendering
maximum service at minimum up-
keeB.

To that end the Kissel products are
dedicated and indications have prov-
ecl that if we continue our strenuous
efforts torvard attaining the high
ideals we have set f.or ourselves we
will make it, not only to the advan-
tage of ourselves, but Kissel distrib-
utors and dealers located throughout
the r:ountry.
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IMPORTANT POINTS FOR
OWNERS AND DRIVERS

'Editor?s Notepl{ennan Pa,Lner,
the l{issel Chief Engineer, says that
the following points should tre care-
fully noted by all Ifissel distributors,
dealeps a,nd sa,lesmen-a'nd passed on
to al.l custorners by furnishing thern
rvtth typewritten copies. A cop)
should also be posted in your sa,les-
roorn and service sf,af,i6p3-i1,fact a,ll
possible putrlicity should be grven this
article, even if cold lveather is giving
rvay to Spring. A better understand-
ing of ttrre radia,tor will result.'

When a radi,ator is first put in ser-
vice it should be flushed" out'with 10
or 15 gallons of .clean watel, after
which it should Lie filtered through
the screen in the filler tube with
cleern w'a,ter free from sa,lts, acids or
nrine drainage.

In serviee, only clean *zuter shoulcl
be used, and should always be filter-
ed throu,gh the screen. If flllecl to the
top the surplus water will, when the
motor is started, escape through thtr
overflow tube leading from the filler
to the bottom of the radiator. This
tube also offers a means of eseape for
any steam that may form in the wa-
ter.

Itrvery two or three weeks the rad-
iator ,and cooling system should be
drained., and the flushing'operation
shoultl be repeated. A drain cock in
the bottom of the radiator or on out-
let casting peimits of easy drainage.

In Cold Weather
It is best to keep the radiator flll-

ed at all times, and as it m,ust not be
allowed to freeze it is necessary, in
freezing weather to provide against
this. The only safe meLa,ns of accomp-
lishing this is to use grain or dena-
tured alcohol (not wood alcohol) in
the water in the following propor-
tions, depending on the weather:
Alcohol
25%
30%
40%

Water Freezes at
75% Zerc
707p 5 deg. belo$,
60% 20 deg. below

The rapid. evaporation of alcohol
will necessitate occasional. adding to
the supply in order to maintain the
propLtr proportions of water and alco-
hol. This will be especially true if the
motor is heated up above 160 degrees
I\

If glycerine be addecl it will prevent
evaporation of the alcohol to ,a large
extent. The following Broportions
are recommended:
Alcohol Glycerine Water tr'rzg at:

t5% 75% 70% 0o
L6% 76% 68% 5'below
20% 20% 60ok 20'below
In the case of machines equipped

with thermostat temperature control
one of the glycerine mixtures will be

found necessary.
T[e carrtion owners a,gainst the use

of any ottrrer anti-freezing solutions
as tlrey ate a,pt to very seriously dam-
age the radiator.

In any emergency with no alcohol
available the radiator should be en-
tirely drained to. Brev'ent freezing,
but to insure long life it is be-st to
keep it Always F illeil with Water.

In Event of Lea,ks
In the event of leaks we recom-

mend sending the radiator to a man
thoroughly experienced in repair
work, as attemp.ted repa.irs by an in-
exferienced workman will usu,alty do
more harm than good. We advise
against the use of meal, bran or pa-
tented prep,arations for stoBpi4g
leaks, as usually the relief is oniy
temporary arid. the efficiency of the
radiator irnpaired.

Cleaning fiadiator
For cleaning the radiator, use noth-

ing except sal-soda or common wash-
ing soda, dissolved in water of the
strength of about one teacup full to
two gallons of water'. FiII the cooling
systen with a solution of this
strength, start the motor and run on
I'etarded spark for 15 to 20 minutes
until the solution has becorne hot and
h,as been well circuiated through the
'water jackets and the radiator. Drain
off the soda sotrution and thoroughly
flush the entire cooling system with
clean water, using a garden hose if
possible.

Be sure that all of the soda solu-
tion has been removed and that the
s'ystem has been thoroughly flushed
with clean water. Do not allow the
soda solution to stand in. the radiator
for mole than one hour and do tlol
pernit any of the soda solution to
spill on ,arry painteQ or varnished
surlace, al it 'lvill cause damage to
the sur'llace finish.

.,REBEL'' RAILROAD STRIKE
I.IAN DICAPPI NG OI.JTGO! NG
AND IruCOMIING SHIPMENTS

Many Kissel dealers do not realize
just what the present carload shiB-
ping situation m.eans, probabiy, be-
cause tilcy vrere nof directly effect-
ed- loeally. It is not uncommon to re-
ceive advice from a dealer that ship-
ments can moye over a certain line,
not knowing )hat Milwaukee and
Chica,go are the controlling points
for embargoes on shipments from
Hartf ord.

This condition rvill naturaliy causu
tlelay on all shiprments for some time
and to offset it we suggest to points
not too far distant to arrange for
drive-aways.

As a Ineans of. reducing cost of
driving and to preserve a ear's new-
ness, Bassenger ca.rs should. be load-
ed on truck chasses.

We are doing everything possible
to keep production moving, even to
the. extent of sending trucks out tc
points as.far as Yalparaiso, Indiana,
to haul axles and other parts, regard-
less of expensei, in order tq keep up
reasonable deliveries to all points.

INSURES BETTER COOLING
AND CARBURETION

Ilo secure better cooling conditions
Anci more perfect caerburetion the
Kissel engineers decided to make cer-
tain improvements in the water con-
neotion of the Custom-built Six.

Many tests and analyses showed
that it would be necessary to have
the incoming 'water enter a,t the rear
of the cylinder for obvious reasorls.

A motor was built with the incom-
ing-water leaYing tho pump and en-
tering into a water pipe, located un-
derneath the exhaust m'anifold lead-
ing to the rear of the sixth cylinder,
where it was attached. to the cylinder
block by a flange.

With this arrangement i,t was
found that an even'water tempera-
ture all through the cylinder blosk
'was maintained. Since the cooled
water here always enters at the
warmest part of the cylinder block.
it works gradually forward. where
cooler water is found.. due to. the fan
and natural air draft while on the
load.

tr'urther rve found that with the
new arrangement, carburetion is
more perfect, since the intahe mani-
foltl temBeratures are kept more
even, while condensation of gasoline
is prevented at the forvard end. of
the intake manifold.

NEw. BRAI(E SHA.EII BUSIIINGS
T'he brake cross shafts are now fit-

ted. to frame through a new type of
bronze oilless bushings which will
make it unnecessa.ry to get under car

and speeds
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of car.

NA\v TYPE CITASSTS OIf/MR
The entire cba,ssis is flttecl with a

new type of oiler, having a cap which
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is ifted to
dust and

fllI with oil, this cap being
water tight. The inside of

a man makes up his mind to
work than he is paid to do,
on ea.rth can hold him bacx.

.oiler is fi Ilecl with a special felt which
prevents oil from spla.shing, acts as a
flIter and only allows the proper
amount of oifr to reach bearing, do-
ing a,way -'lvith oil over'flowin,g and
picking up dust.

When
do- more

I 
no force

A salr
I the nam

A salesman's sweetest ievenEe
the name on the dotted. line.
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Instead of putting b,alancing | 15-New lynite wiring tube brack-
weights on the cra,nkshaft, as is being ! ets. (See this issue Kisselgraph.)
done by a few companies and which | 16-Chassis fitted with new typb
only permits balancing to a certaifl | of oilel. (See this issue Kisselgraph.)
degree, our Engineers have figured I 1?-How to properly care for both
out the. correct points wdere thelpassenger car and motor: truck radi-
weight is needed when at high speed i ators. (See this issue Kisselgraph.)

(Continued from 1st Pago)

being pulled uB tight, and lock wires
properly apBlied. (See April 1919
I(isselgraBh. )

12-All cylinder heads a,re anneal-
ed to relieve them of any possibility
of strains. (See April 1919 Kissel-
graph. )

13-Balancing Rotating Parts. Tho
custom-built crankshaft has been re-
d.esigned in order to have it stiffer
and to properly distribtite the weight
at different points for balancing.
These two factors together with hav-
ing the cr,ankshaft ba.lanced statically
and dynamically on a special balanc-
ing machine, makes possible a per-
fectly balanced crankshaft. This with
the reciprocating parts perfectly bal-
anced, mahes possible the smooth
running motor at various speeds
without vibration and r:oughness
characteristic of all motors.

and we put the weight at those
points.

To make the shaft stiffer the fol-
lowing me,asurements ha"ve been
changed-On all crank cheeks, the
four straiEtht cheeks are made 3-32"
thicker and.7-2' deeper in section,
while the curved cheeks are made
r/ztt deeper in sdction. (See Jan. 1920
Kisselgraph. )

running motor. (See Jan. 1920 Kis-
sel graph.)

gr,apn. )
Custorn Ruilt Chassis

1-Speedster rear fenders have re-
inforcement preventing excessive vi-
bration. (See April 1919 Kissel-
gra,ph. )

(See April 1919 Kisselgraph.)
5-New frame and springs on Kis-

sel Custom-built chassis. (See this
issuc I(isselgr,aph.

8-rllow to make proper carburetor
adjustments on the Kissel Custom-
bnilt Six motor. (See this issue Kis-

selgraph.)
' ?-Nevr rear axles designecl and
constructed by Kissel for Custom-
built chassis. (See this issue Kissel-
graph.)

g-Etsavigl fender irons. (See this
,issue of Kisselgraph.)

9-TungSton stee! valves on Cus-
tom-Built chassis. (See -this issue of
Kisselgraph. )

1O-Longer levers on Custom-
Built chassis. (See this issue of Kis-
selgraph. )

ll-Brake cross shaft fitted with
new type bearings. (See this issue
I(isselgraph. )

12-New hood hooks on Custom-
Built chassis. (See this issue Kissel-
graph. )'13-Brass screws and parts in'
stead. of nickle-plated. (See iiris issuc
Kisselgraph. )

14-All enclosed bodies entirely
covered with metal. (See this issue
Kisselgraph. )

I(issel llmck Chassis
l-Adams Westlake lamps stand-

ard on Kissel trucks. (See ABril 1919
I(isselgraph. )

2-Tiflex Meta.l hose, a stro,rg re-
liable connection between vacuum
tank and .carburetor is furnished in
place of copper tubing. (See April
1919 Kisselgraph.)

3-New feature for proper suspen-

5-New rad.iator of cast iron ,shell
type with tubular core and continu-

rect to cra,rik case allowing more easy
,atljustment of the tension of the fan
belt by simply raising or lowering the
fan itself on its spindle. (June L919
Kisselgraph. )

?-Improved fan of. highdst effc-.

9-Why military cup center
springs were substituted for banded
springs on Kissel trucks. (See this
issue Kisselgraph ) .

10-How the suspension of Kissel
truck motors has been inproved.
(See this issue Kisselgraph,;

l{-$alanging Reciprocating Parts'sion and location of tail lamps. (ABril
Closely followed. by the static and dy- I 1919 Kisselgraph.)
na,mic balance of the crankshaft came | {-Jlaasmissiel
as a necessity the bal,ancing of the I trucks supplied iii
reciprocating parts of the Custom- | sion support on wh
Built motor, such as the p,iston, con- | are locked by a wir,
necting rods, wrist pins and their I from ]vorking.loost
cmollaai na+oila 4n i-a"-^ - -'-n^*h l-^1;r-;L \

na,mic balance of the crankshaft came | {-Jlalsmission on 2a/2 a\d 4 ton
ks supplied rfith front transmis-

reciprocating parts of the Custom- | sion support on which the cap scrdws
Built motor, such as the p,iston, con- | are locked by a wire to prevent screws
necting rods, wrist pins and their I from ;working.loose. (April 1919 Kis-
smallest details to insure a srnooth- lselgraph.)

15-New Design of Cylinder Head, lous fins. Insures easy repairing as the
increasing the watei space-the I radiator can be disassembled ,and tu-
shape of the riser changed-m6re air I bes repaired or replaced very rapidly.
cooling and water cooling is admitted I In case of accident to the radiato?,
to the spark plugs which are of the I new sections can be installbd without
A. C. Titan long 27"" type. Location of replacing. the entire radiator. (June
spark plugs improved making them | 1919 Ki,sselgraph.)
accessible. (See Jan. 1920 Kissel- | $:Ne1ti.fud bracket fastened di-

2-Rattles in steering posts elim- , iency type, employin,g four blades in
inated. (See Abril 1919 Kisselgraph.) | place of six; insuring larger capacity

3-Plate on Speedster step protects lfor moving air. Has a diam.eter bf 20
the body finish from getting scratched I inches, driven by a two inch belt.
when.entering or leaving car. (See | (June 1919 Kisselgraph.)
April 191 9 Kisselgraph. ) | 8 New oilless bushing in gear cov-

4-More curtain fasteners and bet- | er for Kissel truck starting cranh-
ter curtain flt on all new models. lshaft. (See this issue Kisselgraph.)
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CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM FOR CARS

AND TRUCKS

Custom Quality Built-In Motor,
Chassis and Body:

This..issue of The Kisselgraph is
undoubtedly the most important is-
sue, ever published from the purchas-
ers standpoint, as well as that of the
Kissel distributor's and salesman's
siandpoint for. the followi;rg reasons;

1-It is devoted almost entirely tr-r
the activities of the Kissel engineer-
ing and experimental departments,
not only listing ihose improvements
made since Jan. 1st, 1919, but con-
taining news of recerrJ improvernents
now going throu,gh the factory.

2-These imp.rovements are funcla.
mcntal-insuring a higher develop-
ment of the Kissel Custom Built Six
and motor trucks from a, mechanical
and . tecb.nical standpoint, reaching
new heights in the little things that
count so big in the performance and
economy of an automobile and motor
1 ruck.

3-Trlre term "Custom-built' has
indeed become a fact and not a the-
ory-a practice and not a phrase-a
R.eality of the Present and not a
Promise of the tr'uture. It pertains
to not only on the surface, but under
the sdrface. It permeates every unit
in the chassis and body.

4-The Kissel manufacturing poli-
cy of concentrating on one chassis
only-tha,t of the irresent Kissel Cus-
tom-built six-ftas resulted" in our in-
dominatable purpose of building the
best chassis in the 124 inch wheel-
base, regardless of price. That we are
attaining this goal is proved in the
pr:esent edition of The Kisselgraph,
rvhich contains many articles dealin,g
with added chassis iinpiovem,ents.' 5-Our extraordinary progress in
maintaining the Kissel manufactur.
irig icleal is the result of our present
Zono distribution pla.n in which the
heads of each Zone every 4 months,
meet the factory heads, in a body to
sqggest .an{. discuss plans and ideas
to'stiil furfher make Kissel Custom-
built in-oclels and motor trucks the
best on the market. The Kissel Zone
Distributors are mainly responsible
for the many improvements that have

lbeen made and are now being made,
I even on those accessories and units
,that apparently offer no fur"iher im-
lprovements. Because a unit fune-
Itions satisfactorily does not make it
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immune from an :r,nalysis by the Kis-
sel engineering departm.ent to see if
it cannot be still,further improved.

6-Recent tests of the Kissel Cus-
tom-built motor witlr similar size nto-
tors of d.ifferent makes, lea,ve nothirrg
to be desired in the w.ay of efficiency,
economy, smoothness and, indeed, all
elements of higher mechanical devel-
opmenl.

?-The Kissel engineers are con-
stantly checking and re-checkin,g, in-
vestignting, analyzin,g and probing
with the thought uppermo,st in their
minds of improying where improve-
ments seem impossible--of develop-
ing new heights of perfection in tho$e
units and accessories where further
improvements are deemed unlikely.

8-Ii!rom a sales standpoint, t,his
issue of The Kisselgraph, if properly
used by Kissel distributors, dealers
and their sa.lesmen ca.n convince pros-
Decfs that Kissel engineering princi-
ples, mochanical construction anrl
body craftmanship reach that point
of development that mrore than insur-
es l:isting szr,tisfaction to the. owner,
giving him a product that is a joy
forever, and one that will justify his
judgment in becoming a Kissel own-
er.

9-The one outstanding feature in
the Kissel product is that it is not
only custom-built in name, but cus-
tum-built in design, construction and
assembly. That not only is custom-
built quality found in the materials
and worhmanship, but this quality
goes deep down into the engineering
practices of the KisSel engineers.
forming a bedroek of qua.lity for the
other custom-built features.

[Jtlltil nilaffiffiFila
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GREATER BEARING SURFACE
AND STRENGTH SECURED

'We have improved the rear axle of
the Kissel Custom-built passenger
carp by slightly chan.ging the inter-
nal construetion at some poin,ts to
give greater strength.

The driveshafts are now fltted into
the differential with splines instead
of the square end as heretofore. The
pinion shaft Bart of the housing has
been made much larger, giving us a
chance to get 100 /o greatei bearing
surface and using much larger and
heavier bearings. The sleeve that
these bearings fit into arld the Barts
pertaining to this sleeve will be foun<l
to be increased 100 /o in area

Due to the spring construction, the
spring pads will be found practica.lly
flat on account of flat spring con-
struction. The new brake anchor is
made in a slightly different manner,
being perfectly straight, which gives
us a much more rigid anchor having
more strength and one that will elim-
inate brake trouble.
. The brakes are mounted. in the
same manner as before with the ex-
ception the,t where the brahe is fas-
tened to the anchor', instead of each

NEw. IT,E.S.Ii AXI]E ON CUSTOM-BUII]I CIIASSIS

A-|Jsw axle housing. steel casting.
AA-New pinion shaft slee,ve containing large bearings and shaft.
B-New brake anchor springs.sea,t cast in one piece.
Q-l\s\r and much heavier brahe anchor pin of rounded design instead

of square.
D-Nerv 58" x2/a". rear spring.

brake being mounted seBara,tely, we
now mount both of these brakes at
this point on one casting to the an-
chor on a round. pin instead of
square. Each brake will work indi-
vidually of the other, but it has been
found that it was not necessary to
have'them mounted separate y. This
construction ,gives us a brake that
rvill not "chatter," that has perfect
brake action either forward or re-
verse and. will not rattle.

The wheels are held on the end of
the a-xle tubing by the new typd of
nut and lock nut, which are made al-
most 100/6 Targer, than heretofore,
T.he look between theso tw"o nuts is
much stron,ger than before, making
it imp,ossible tb shear one of the
"lock gloves" which might 'cause the
loss of a wheel. The bearings for the
wheels are the conventional designed
Timken. The brakes continue to be'adjusted as heretofore as this adjust-
meirt has BroYen satisfactory for
more than flve years.

BRfi$$ $fin[W$
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tr'rom now on all screws used in

bodies, hoods and other exposed
parts of the new series Custom-Built
models, will be made from brass,
nickel-plated, thuseliminating any
possibility of their rusting, tarnish:
ing or the plating chipping or peeling
off.

We have tried steel, nickel-plated,
which. requires a special process <;f
plating in order to get a good flnish,
but which resultetl in some of these
screws rusting in the w'eather in
spite of this special process.

This rusting would. not as a rule
start on the nickel-plated head, but
sometimcs on the .screw or under the
head and work up until flnally it cov-
ered the entire screrv.

Brass screws, nickel-plated, wili
elirninate this batl feature, possessing.
all the points to recomlmend their
use, as experiments 'with thern have
proven that they will not rust or tar-
nish, and that the plating on it wilr
not chip or peel off.

All other exposed nuts and parts
are being made- from brass and then
nickel-plated, and in places w,here
brass does not give required strength
they are m,ade of steel and then
painted the color of the car.

In other words, from now on You
will finel no exposed. steel parts.
Where it is a.dvisable not to use brass
on account ofi the necessary strength,
steel-pa.iqtecl, wiII be used.

These improvements will eliminate
the unsightly nickle-plating due to
rain, fog or damp, rveather, thus keep-
ing up the reputation the Kis,sel Cus-
tom-Built models have attained-
that of quality cars 'not only in the
big features, but in the nmallest de-
tails.
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FALLACY OF 4 RING PISTON
EXPOSED

Results of Speoial Kissel
periment

Ex-

By Hernan Palrner,
Chief Enginear, I(issel Motor Oar Co.

"When the period of the two ring
piston neared. its end someone recal-
lert the proyerb-"fLhe More the Mer-
rier.tt

So he set out and made pistons
with four rings, and followers of that
creed came out and put in even flve
rings per p.iston. Many adopted the
four ring creed until they had Brac-
tically all honest peoBle believinq
that it was a truth about piston rings
*"The More the l\[errier."

Then along came anctther man with
a creed saying: "Enough is Plenty."

So he made pistons w'ith three
rings and did certain things to the
oiling systern which he, found to be
correct, as regards the number of
rings.

Then came the time when people
found that the phrase, "The More the
Merrier," did not a,pply to piston rings
as well as, "Enough is Plenty." So
they asked the three wor.d. creed mg.n
how he found" th,at with .changes in
the oiling system the fourth fing. was
not called for, and the man spoke as
f ollows:

trVhat Atrout the .F'ourth Bing?
ltega,rding the use of a fourth ring

situated below the wrist pin of a pis-
ton and. in that location, acting as a
scraBer ring, much time has been
spent guessing, and little exBeriment-
ing has been done, to pass a reason-
able judgment on this mysterious
member of an internal combustion
engine.

Some designers copied the fourth
ring- they let their thoughts travel
the way of least resistance, repeating
in parrot-like manner the soothing
phrase-"the more rings, the less
d.anger of oil getting by." Today some
still hang onto the fourth ring, which
they honestly think is helping them
to eiimin.ate oiling trouble,' When developing tbe oiling system
of our Custom-Built Six motor. care-
ful a,ttention was paid to Every De-
tail belonging to or co:rnected with
The Oiling System.

The Kissel Custom-Built piston has
been equipped so far with three rings
located above the wrist-pin, and a
fourth ring located below the wrist-pin. This construction was used in
goocl faith, and with the same imagin.
ation others had, Ramely that the
fourth ring was doing wonders for us
as regards any oiling trouble. There.
never.had been made any exhaust:tve
experim_eats proyillg this hopeful im-

agination.
We noticed. by observing our oiling

system that the fourth ring was a
sort of preventative and w'hile work-
ing and experimentingalong this line,
the following thought came to us.

"Which .woulal be tho best way to go
after oiling trouble? Shoulcl we find
and. eliminate the cause of this trou-
trle, or should we empioy preventa.
tive methods at such points where
this trouble would be noticed but stlu
retain the cause of the trouble?"

Thus our thoughts ran, and we
decided that the only .lasting and
honest way would be to attack the
root of the trouble, The Oiling Sys-
tem.

Close investigation soon revealed
that the oiliDg system was furnishing
a good deal more oil than necessary
to that par.ticular part of the motor
rvhich caused trouble, namely the
cylinder walls and pistons; at a clos-
ecl throttle and low speeds with a high
vacuum in the cylinders, there.would
be ,a Surplus of Oil against which our
preventer, the fourth ring, battled in
Yain. The fourth ring would mini-
mize, but its action was far from
eliminating the trouble because the
trouble was more serious. As a last
resort a fourth ring could not cure
the defect. .

So w'e went after the root of the
evil-The Oiling System.

We estabished by tests the mini-
mum quantity and pressure needed,
(quantity as far as the oiling of the
cylinder .was concerned) to maintain
a proper oil flIm, in the cylinders, an,
high speotl. It may be said here that
the Br,essure is only related to the
crankshaft.

Then we introduced the plunger'
anrd. by-pass to establish the yery
minimum of oil the cylinders need-
ed at slow speed, with an al-
most closed throttle. That meant rve
eliminated that which was present in
our old oiling system, namely "Over
Supply to the Cylinders," especially
at low speeds and high vacuum.

Norv, after the oiling system had
been corrected, we aga-in sta,rted ob-
serving the action of oil in the cyl-
inders on the pistons and. .rings. We
found. that the fourth ring hacl no
place in our motor. We found further
tha,t it actually was a disadvantage to
use it.'It was not need.eal as a preven-
ter, because the cause of our trou-
ble had been removed.

During our experiments we made a
celluioid cylinder in which a piston
could run, so we could closely imitate
the action of a piston in a cylinder
lubricated with oil. There we obser-
ved Lhe following:

A-While the piston was rnoving
up and down, there was"a constanl
tenrlency to rupture the oil film on
that portion of the piston located. be-
tween the 3rd and 4th rings. I'he
fourth ring, with a proBerly develop.
ed oiling system, showed its incor-
rect application.

B-.In its hunt for Surplus Oil,
which it formerly found in great
quantities, the fourth ring was disap-
pointed and had to contbnt itself with
whatever it could scrape from the

toB of the BroBer thickness of oil fllm
on the cylind.er wall, which in tim. e
meant starving the Bortion of the pis-
ton mentioned.

The fourth ring had lost out with
this properly regulated oiling system,
for starving the center fleld would
not be permissable on any pis{.on.
This center fleld carries the piston
Bin bosses, and while there is a,relief
at that portion of the piston right op-
.posite these bosses, it is a. .' well:
known fact that right close by at the
sides of these reliefs all pistons bear
heavy, causecl by a slight expansion,
due to heat aceurnulated in the pis-
ton bosses. This is a part of the pis-
ton body where if any scoring siarts,
it always can be found to start rieht
there, and. for this reason thiS partic-
ula,r part of the piston must not be
deprived of a good, constant film,

From these observ,ations we con-
cluded that the fourth ring would
have no place in the Kissel Cugtom-
Built Six Motor.

On the three ring piston, the third
ring and the drainage grqove below
it, are used to heep the oil film of theproper thickness below: the third
ring and the three rings above
the wrist pin, .together with the
draina,ge system, are suffcient in our
oiling system to prevent the properly
maintained oil film from. being drawn
past_ the rings during , the suction
stroKe.

Elirninating the fourth rins has al-
so the advantage of reducing vibra-
tion, for its arraugement calls for an
increase in weight of from three to
five ounces per piston;. quite an item
when we fight for eyery r/B ounce
reduction on total piston weight to
rerluee vibration.

Drainage System
On the new three ring piston there

is one small fleld 1-16,, wide, located
clirectly underneath the thircl rinE
and above the drainage groove. Thii
fleltl is 1-32', smaller in diameter
than the cylinder barrel, exposing the
lower edge of number three ring,
forming a keen scra,per edge. Wit[
this edge the thirtl ring can even cut
the oil flIm below the thircl rins on
the cylinder wall. The srriall surplus
of the fllm is thus collected. into the
drainage groove and escapes through
drain holes to the inside of the piston,
from where the oil runs down into
the splash plate, not touching the
cylinder walls again.

The drain groove on the three ring
piston has a different shape than the
groove used on the four ring piston.
The sh,ape of the groove \Mas deter-
mined. after a good. deal of experi-
menting. It is a sort of an undercut
gutter shaBe, which very reailily col-
lects oil, the piston going downwa,rd,
anal on the upward stroke this shape
groove does not give off oil that it
ma,y reJain, but the action is to drive
the oil downward out of the drainaee
holes even with the piston moving
uBwaro.

Testing Six Makes of Rings
The piston rings did not escape our

close w'atch; since they are also rela-
tecl to the o.iling system, We experi-
mented with. six' diff€rent makes. of

[$
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Tings and finally decided on the ring
found best for our purBose. (See il-
lustration herewith. ) This ring is a
hammered ring, flnished a,Il over, with
a step joint, circumference and both
f,aces ground to very close limits, ex-
erting even pressure all around the
cylintler.

It may sound peculiar to sBeak ol
a ring as round. By this we rne,an Per-
fectly,Round so that when inserted in
a gauge the exact size of the cylind.er
No Light will escape at any place on
its circumference when tesied in a
specially built dark chamber, with
the underside of the ring exposed to
a strong electric light. Out of the six
different mahes of rings tested, the
ring selected for the Custom Built
Six motbr was the only one that stood
this severe Light Test for roundness.
All the above are qualities a good
piston ring should ha"re.

This.ring al;'o has a clearance bc-
tween its insitie diameLer and the bot-
tom of the pist.on groove of only
.010," which cut the oil pumping ac-
tlon, taking place between this clear.
ancc spacc:and the clearanco <if the
ring up and clown in the ring groove,
clo$7n to a very minimum.

The clearance up and down on
these tested rings is .0005" while on
the rings previously used it w,as
.00L5". Since these rings were ec-
centric, the clearance between the in-
side of the ring and the,bottom dia-
meter of the piston ring grooves
would be about .032" on the thin side
of the ring this cond.ition favoring de-
cidedly the ring pumping action.

Now a good ring helps ,as a minot
item to perfect a good oiling system.
It is one of the biggest mistakes to
imagine that by putting a set of gooC
rings into a motor with an inferior
design of oiling system, the troubles
experienced from this b,ad1y designet'
oiling system will be eliminated. .

It is not even possible in case of r
bad oi.ling system to accompish this
by putting in eYery ring of the best
make obtainable, not mentioning thr:
folly of atternpling to obtaill t'csulls
by just adding onc more ring, even
the best made, to each piston and
hope for colrection of the trouble.
The only absolute cure is Do Away
With the Surplus Oil.

(As far as the new light type Biston
is concerned, see the sep,arate article
in this issue of The Kisselgraph.)

While doing the work regarding
the fourth ring, we ditl not forget to
observe what the rest of the world
was doing in this respect.
There was a surprising lot of good
work done last year by motor build-

agains.t the advice of different oiling

IMPROVED TI'PE PISTON B,ING USED ON CUSTOM-BUTI,T MOTOR,

A-Outside circumferencer gfound to exact size and perfectly round.
B-fnside circrunference hammered in serni-finished state, ttren finishecl

turned to comect size-this gives correct and even wall pressures
between ring and cylinder lva,lls.

C & D-Fiaces of ring, grourrd perfectly smooth and straight, holding
distance between C & D lr''itltin O.OOO5", elirninating oil pumping
effect on ring, insuring a perfect fit in groove,.

lN-$hev,'s lea,kproof stcp joint.

crs in refining their oiling systetns. j

putting the fourth ring on fhe shelf. 
I

We know of one big motor builder 
I

who is so devo-"ed to the forrrth rinr{ |

that since nothing else seems to kcep 
I

his motors away from troubie, he in- |

sists on using a h"uou._g..1i." gt.g:: 
I

rnore carbon and inore vibration with
a too heavy oil. If he would manage
to use the proper oil direct to his cyl-
inders and forget his fourth rings,
the world would be better for it.

We read in 1920 "Motor Builder
Sta,tistics," that 7 2a/z lo of the motors
have three rings above piston pin
only. We read further that 731izgo
of six cylind.er motors built for 1920
have three rings above the piston pin
only.

X'urther investigation of many
prominent and nationally advertised
motor manufacturers shows that the
majority are using three rings a.bove
the wrist pin ONLY.

After seein,g what others are doing
we natura.Ily concluded ,that they
they must have been working and

experimentin,g too, finding reasons to
gradually drop the fourth ring, a
kind of over-balance on the two ring
craze thzr,t swept the eountry a few
years ago,

Everything in this wortd of ours
must swing back and forth between
extremes for a certain period, until
finally it becomes steadied, consolin.g
itself wi.th common horse sense, and
with the freahish cxLremes disaB-
proYeal and forgotten.

We think the question of "Ho'rv
mrany piston rings on an automobile
piston?" is solving itself lvith the
pendulum at TI{REE. And after a
while anybody asking about t.ire
four,th ring will have to refer to his-
tory to be enlightened" ap tq tlle pla.s-
tiees of the p,ast.

experts, who recommend Mobile "A",
or equivalent as proper for his mo- |

tors, because it seals , better and 
Iacts as ont more prevenTron. 
IIIe Get Away With It. People us-

ing his motors must Bay, for there is i
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EIIoRTAL
Anton Delkin of Seattle, has made

a fortune selling nuts. He calls his
business "The Nut l{ouse" and styles
himself the "Chief Nut." Last year
his sales reached the $1,500,000
mark, beeause he sells ideas a,bout
mrts, rather than nuts by the pouritl.

X'ame bows to the man who h,as the
ability to climb out of the rut and
use his brains. We all have unsus-
Bected creative ability-ability that
is now lying dormant. This ability can
be develoBed. In your sa"les talk to
buyers, in your letters, in your every-
day conversation Do More Thinking.

There is nothing so pitiful as the
salesma"n who has fallen lnto a men-
fal glurnfug1-,.gone stale,' as we say.
He just trails along doing only what
he is told to do and no more. His
sales talk is of the same stereotyped
Ya,riety that the buyer has had to
listen to for the past decade. His
mind is blank. There is only one
way to heep from drifting into thar
class-DO MORE THINKING.
DON'T LET YOUR MIND GET
STALE.

I

[-gs1v and heavier frame.
B-Ne,w spare wheel carrier.
C-I{ick.up in fra,me over rear axle, the end. forming spring honr for

- rear springs.
[-\[s\tr non-rore,rsing spring shac]rle.
ll:f{s"$/. !/, x 38,, front spring.
F-tr1's,fts cross shaft fitted through bronze oilless bushings.
6i-New type oil filler used on entiro chassis.
H-l\[s1y rear axle.
I-New and healner felrder irons,

ruEU1I

SIDE RAIL SECTIONS DEEP.
ER AND HEAVIER

Easier Riding, Prevents Twist-
ing or Side-sway

The present Custom-built models
are now mounted on a new frame
making easier riding and Breventing
twisting and sidesway.

The frame side rail sections ale
mad.e 3-16" deeper ancl the metal in
the entire frame is 1-32" hea,vier,
The front end. of the frame extends
forward of the radiator in the con-
ventional manner, but has a slight
raise that starts just ba.ck of ,the ratl-
iator and is carried forward to the
front end, which forms the spring
horn for the new' sBring. This is fas-
tenerl direetly to the end of the
frame, in a casting, hot rivited to the
frame, the rear end of spring work-
ing through a shackle directly under
the frame.

Also the rear kick-uB oYer the
axlb ha.s additional clearance.

The rear cross member is bent and
so shaped as to not only act a"s a
frame-tie, but also to hold a casting
for the spare wheel carrier and gas
tank. Through the construction of
this rear cross member we add more
strength to the frame, by reason of
having this cross member carried far-
ther to the rear. This prevents twis-
ting or straining of the frame at this
point.

The sitle rails are carried to rear
and rlropped to form the spiing horns
for the rear springs, which work thru
a shackle from the end of the frame,
The front end of the spring is fast-
ened directly'to the frame by a cast-
ing on the under side of the ftame.
Also the side rails are wider at the
bottom than at the top, as our g:rea,t-
est strain naturally comes on the bot-
tom of the frame section.

The frame is slightly ra.ised in the
center which loacling will straighten
out, giving a -flat surface for moun-
ting the bodies and preventing the
sagging of frame in the center with
the consequent breaking of bodies,
sticking of doors, etc.

All step irons, cross members and
other attachments to the frame prop-
er are hot-riveted, using the best riv-
ets obtainable.

t{tllt| $PR trufi$
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New and better springs, semi-ellip-
tic, both front and. rear, are &mong
the latest Custom-built features to
add greatly to the riding quality of
the Kissel Custom-Built models.

We have increased the length of the
front spring to. 38", a,nd 2" in wictth,
the rear sBring is 58" long an-d. 2la"
wide. These springs are of extrene-
ly flat construction and made of the
very best of spring steel, treated with
the la.test kno'wn treatment to give
extreme flexibility, stren,gth and long
life. Both front and rea,r springs
have more clearance over the axles
and for this reason the annoyi:tg
striking of the springs against the
frame or axles will be practically
eliminated.

The rear springs are of the semi-
elliptic instead of three-quar,ter ellip-
tic type. This change was flnally de-
cided on after careful discussion with
Spring experts. The art of spring-
m,aking has grad.ually advanced to a
point where it is best from a stand-
point of riding quality, p.erfect sus-
pelsion and ,grea,t simplicity to use
PROPERLY DESIGNED semi-elliptic
springs all around on the chassis.

The springs used on the new Cus-
,tom-built chassis are longer in front.
The rear springs are longer and are
almost perfectly flat under load. The
proportion of front half length to
rear half,rlength of the rear springs
has .a- great influenc.e on proper sus-
pension and riding quality and this
Boint w'as treated vrith the groatest
care when developing the rear
springs.

The new spring suspensi.on results
in ea.sy riding, reducing side'sway to a
m.inimum, and smooth performgnce
under all road conditions.
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NEW KISSEL MOTOR FEA.. 
TU]RE

Silence, tong Wear, Accessibil-, ity Obtained

By Williarn McOonighen,
Ifissel Research Engineer

A new valve gear mechanism has
been adopted for the Kissel Custom-
Built Six motor. The Kissel engi-
neers' aims in perfecting it was to
Bive:-_

1-Greater silence.
2-Longer wear.
3-Simpler accessibility.
4-A hi,gh grad.e valve gear, the

design, material and workmanship
of which was to be in keeping with
the custom-built motor.

To obtaln these qualities the fol-
lowing cha;nges were necessary:-

1-Complete new tools and flx-
tures of the highest grade were made
for maohining and checking all parts
of the valve gear to insure absolute
squareness, together with dimensions
within close limits, A series of
tests and experiments were carried
out to establish the best wearing ma-
terials of all parts of the valve gear,
for only with well wearing and per-
fectly squaie machined units can a
quietly operating valve be obtained.

With the aim of keeping to high-
est quality only, every detail of ih'r
valve gear was critically gone over
and whenever an improvement was
necessary, regardless of price; this
improvement was made.

lfhe Valve
To get down to details. let us start

at the valve seats in the cylinder-
block. These are maehined with new
tools, and must check perfecily
square in order to pass inspection.,

The valves were greatly improvecl.
The iritake valve in the future will tre
furnished in low Tungsteh steel,
while the exhaust valve will be madc
of Oobalt Chronium Tungsten steel.

These are the finest valves that can
be made as they will not pit, warp,
burn or gas-cut, and are of a one-
piece forging, flnished in the finesl
possible manner.

The ends of the valve stems have
a flat spot of 3-16" in diameter and
are hardened. This will avoid the
end of the valve stem digging a pit
into the adjusting screw of the push
rod. It also m.akes it possible to prop-
erly use a feeler for settin,g valves
after thb motor has been run for a
while.

fhe lzalvs Spnngs
These are rn,ade of the hiehestgrade, properly tempered, spring

steel, and are thoroughly inspected
for proper gauge of wire, correct
pressure and deflection.

Hil--il,i,n'itil":;=r4iig 
I fi Lfl$il B ilil | ffiBressure is given to k

and guides is such that they can be | --

dla-ps, o"".iu'op t'"tai'e-J5*;-&; I AND BETTER FINISH

giving more body to the tough refin- ithis point.
ed core already mentioned.

These push rods are subjected to
very close flnal inspection and scler'-
oscope test for hardness, for which a
standard. has been set. They must
pass these rigid requirements before
being accepted for use in production.

The push rod adjusting serew is al-
so closely inspected and the threarl
must check absolutely square with

fho New Push-rod and Guide Usetl in Ifissel Custom-built Motors

THE KISSELGRAPII g

moval of the cylinder head and valve I consisting of the Coupe, Sed,an and
enclosure coyer is all that is neces_ | Urban-Sedan are now. covered com.
sary in case a push rod is ,to be re-. I pletely with metal for many reasorr.s.

.T;:'H$"*f:rr? 
il'r;:: I IUIEIfiL fi ilU[ ffi [ffi

;:'11"""'"*"3-"&Jti';"To""u"3J'it"l3$lclves.,^A-D-DJ:-D-^gTRFNGTH
guides. 

I

With the new construction the re_ I All the Custom_Built closed mod.els

moved, for then by simply removing I f irst, that of addecl strength'*'hich
the valve above the push rod in ques- la metal covering gives. Wood being
tion, one is able to loosen the push I Forous, requires that all pores be
rod guide clamp and remoye the re- treated with a filler to seal the rvood
spective push .rod and guide as a I before the wood eovering can bc con-
unit. If desired, it can be replacetl lsid.eli,rd rillbslailtiaJ.
with a new unit. The push rod-guide J In :rdC''-.on l.he grain in th,; 'v:otl
is made of a high grade bronze,-very lntuas! run l(ingthwise of post or up-
tough and of ereat wea.ring orrr.litv lright in body to,give strength andtough and of great wearing quality. I right in body to ,give strength and
These guides are machineA ysry I Prevent breaking. On account of thr':
carefully, and close inspection is useri I tremendous strain in certain parts ofcarefully, and close inspection is used I tremenctous strain in certain parts of
for. sizes and. especially for absolute I the body when the car is going over
squareness. I rough roads, if wood is used without

The push rods themselves ut" I metal covering it will in time show
made of carbon steel and are 

""."._ 
lweather effects, either warping or.

hardened and ground to exact limits lcracking.
regarding diameter. Great care is I Second, metal covered bodies per-
taken that the mushroom head end is lmit a much finer surface finish, en_
absolutely square with the stem e1 | abling the paint and flnishing depart-
the push rod. lryentq to give the smooth, velvet fln-

Another feature is the enlargeo lish which Kis.sel passenger cars have
lmeter of the push rod stem. allow. .l been noted for. The body is substan_diameter of the push rod stem, allow...l been noted for. l'he bo'dy is substan-

ing a 40 Eo iucreased- bealing surface I tially built of both wood and motal,
at this point, - lmaking it a perfect body, not only

The heat treatment of these o,rrl l able to withstand all strains, but per-
rods was established after long ?ests lmitting a smo_oth_surface that wiil
and as a result of these tests we u"u I hold the flnest kind of finish in per-
assured of a tough refined core, I fect condition for a long period of
which serves as an ideal suppor.t 1.' ltime.
the case, against the cam action pre- 

|

venting case from breaking down I ttre top face of the screw, so that af-
while in actual use, lter the unit is assembled the top face

The construction of the mushroom- lof the adjusting screw will be abso-
ed head is such that the upper face I lutely squa,re rvith the flat end of the
tapers towards the. push rod stern, lvalve stem, insuring quiet action at

The p,ush rods at the adjusting
screw end and ad.justing screw lock
nuts, are carefully inspected in order
that no burrs are left from machin-
ing, because r',rhen tightening these
parts in assembling.any burrs left on
would tend to crowd the adjusting
screw to one side and not allow a per-
fect alignment, resulting in a noisy
valve.
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to form an explosive mixture with air
and thus start the motor. Once the
engine is running, carburetion is
much e"asier because of the heat con-
ditions of operation.

The funetion performed by ihese
'light ends' in motor fuel is the same
as that of kindling wood in startins a
frre. To continrie lhe.analog1.: Saiis-
factory engine fuels may be said to
consist of kindling wood, cord wood
and coal. This lunp of coal or ,heavy
end' (kerosene) can never be elim-
inated commercially in the m,anufac-
ture of gasolin.e. It is srnall in sorne
grades, increasing until it represents
a considerable portion of the fuel
charge nsed in engines of today.It is of considerable importance
for the motor car user to l<now
rvhether the 'healy end' of his s,aso-
ilne is made up of "sott or hard coal',
and just how big this lump is. The
end points of today's gasoline has
been rapidly ascending in the past
four years and is now (1920) but
li t l le less than t he enrl point of tho
iie|osene of today.

In 1916 the cnd po.'nt was 200 % lt.
Tn 1920 ihe end poinL is 475(rc F.
Now in using the fuels of today

what happens with a poor carbur.etol
adjustment?

RELATIOI{ OF CARBURETIOI!
TO FOULED SPARK PLUGS

By Reno Haibe, Research Engineer',
I{issel Motor Car Co.

(llditors Not+This artiele shos-s i

firhat haDpens iu the rrrot or rrben .vour' I

carburetor is not arljr,rsted. ploperly i

and tells you how it should be ad- Ijusted. Evely l(issel distlibutor, his l

dcatrers antl salesnren should Dlemor'
ize this splendid tl'eatise ald sce fhat
every olvner of a I{issel Custorl-Bui1t
Six thoroughly ulders.anCs the
pointels brought out.)

Why is it that in all the il1s of the
lnol or car. lhe rnosr poprriar.first aid i

lreatnLent is to adjrrst the calbure- I

tor? I{ does not mal ter if it is a dilty I

valve, po,or spark plug, pitted ignition ]points, Ioo:e wire connecticns, under I

clralgcd bf,ttery, or lratcl. in the gas- |

olitle. thc nairrral inclinarion is to I

"Adjnst the Carburetor" and the I

tronble rvill disappea..^_.^_ ^_. - I

-4 nd how rnan5z mechanics and or,;n- i

crs when Ihly nrahe these changes ;

lt.alize the conditiols the5 create in I

the motol to their disatlvantaee
In t.his regard let us explain cer- ]

tain conditions, as riell as the corn- |

nosition of the pieseni da]- rlotot.i
fuels and theil beariirg on carbure-
tion.

The vrell knos'n blands of gasoline 
]

now on the marl(et (especialll- thosi: ]havirr3 lational distribuiion) while i

'r^f eS l,irhly \olaiile as thc ,.natrtt- 
|al" gasolines obtained in nuch sllrall- I

hydro-carbon fuels are mixlurcs of,
diflerent. compounds that bojl at dif_ |

ferent temperatures. It is unnecessary Ithat the entire body of the gasoline '

er quantities in the past .are perfect- 
ily satisfactory for general use, It 'Iire

Carburetor Is Properll' _-\djusted.
Many efforis har-e been made to ar-

rive ,at sorne acceptable specification
for the identification of notor fuel to
be knorvn as gasoline, but up to the
prescnt lvrifitlg no sllch specifications I

have met with the uniler.sal apnror.al I

of oil rofincls. NIuclt r-alltable- worlr
has been done in bringing to light the
necessary reoutrelnents of fuels con- I

taining votatiliiy, purity and ihe pro- 
|per chemical and physical character- 
|istics. I

Cravity alone does not inrlicate ihe Iquality of gasoline. The most imbort-
ant point to bear in mind is that

Cerrburetor , on Custom-Euilt Six

be sufficiently volatile to reacl'ily an<l
completely evapor,ate at orclinar}' fsm-
peratures.

To meet ordinary service conrli-
tions there must be a sufficient cruan-tity of volatile constitutents prdsent

In starting the motor when coid.,
wo find lhat wc have a flare back or
spitting back to the car.buretor. This
invariably occurs pro';ided the car-
buretor is ploperly adjr,rsted. The rea-
sons for thi: is th,at when the motor
is cold we only ignite our ,light ends,
(gasoline) anC have not suf,ncient
heat to vaporize our 'heavy ends'
(l(erosene. ) As ortr 'Iight end, is only
a very srnall p,art of our fuel it will
be found necossary to keep the choire
slightly on until the moto,r starts tc
warm up. At the same time we aregetting a large porcentafrje of kero-
sene into the cylinder which is con-
densing against the colcl cylinder .waII
and not burning. This herosene endwiil not commence to bLrrn properl].
until our mofor has rearhed a tenr-
perature of 170 degrees, which is the
normal operating temDerature.

As our air inlet will admit only a
certain amount of air, why try to

burn rnore fuel withouri a::: E:r: *aI
admit more fuel, but 5cu 'er:::: a.'1.
mit more air th,an the air -:_:- -.s
made for. As an analog-r-: \F:+: 1l:
admit more fuel than air .i-ou i._ -:=
s,ame as if you went to your fumac=
and shoveied it full of co,al and d.id
not open the draft-the result is 5-ou
have lilled the furnace full but it eoes
out bccarrse you have not admitted
air, and as a flre will not burn with-
out air, we har'e either no flre or a
very low one.

In the internal combustion engine,
when we admit more fuel than air. ir
does not al$'ays stop an engine. b:::
we only burn that part of the fuel fir
which we have air, while the u:b,:--
ed part forms carbon lel5 r::----;
which in a cool motor. rrill r:,:::.*:=
and form a wet condition :" ::= '.-
Iinder, fouling spark plug: ;-- : ; - -- g
past rings into oil res+::::r .-: :-
stroying the lubricating l:1"

'Ihis fouling oi :, . :-.' _- . i .-i
through lhe unburn- : -.- : .- - ..-.
Ied in a great nlan-t tai:,q -: r : - ---plaint of "oil puu1,-:; :r ..- r:._r
past pistons. Fev- :j -.-: -.:: ,:'
today can be call:i :-- ;.- ;:t; ;:r-
vid.ed of course. l:'-.- - . ---.: _:=:
not carr]'his oil a::--: -:: -.-* -.r-:nmarli on his o:l ;... j: -_ ::.:
does not caust :':". -- '. -... -: ._:tr
5Va ot fouled p- -;-

OiI going pai- -- :in two n-a5s: i::.- ---- :--
tion 'rvill be :-::- - :.: .. : ' ; .. -:.d
the engine n--- :r--' i- i - . -:t,''=lr
when hor. Ii - ' -,'. .: . r -!
iionq cle nf.:--_ - r' '. ..:c

to friel cori----::: :. ._: ::o-
ing,andri-+ '--.' :" -_ Uc
Iooked aii-:-

Do nol -.: ::t-, i , i i .!. ir . .:€ct
poor carhi-:-::: .:.-; r;:ir:l i ,.j.::: on
carbon delr:--- -;.:,: :r, - Il ;. _::." Tco

ous depo::: :j lt:t,": T,:-
of sumc'=:- . '-:t : '
|endels :- ; .-.
burniag c,: .t:: : ,: r t:l -.: - : :'
we ren.--r-:.=: -::ii.- t: .:[, . .'
afe not -Ll- :::-: .l, i: r:
it can bo s=.: -:.i:. 't:
pla.\'s P.: :-.::-- ..:- l' " .:
nnprai irrn
ent.

It cen te :i*: -_:t." ::, :.aLe
should b- r:l:::t i:: l:r i-;: :,,.rt
an1- lo:-i=: -. -: = - . ".- - .-..;:::T
if rre ,r+-. - -:::---: -'. - :-- :-. :. ---ddilrriin:.-:r :r;:= -:..; : -
To o'5:a-* ::-a ::i: :+* -._'s _: t: ::-.1

to aljor :i: --r :- - : , : : : :: i: :: j::
fir'e or'+--+: -::: ----: '.='-. --.:
trl' rn -"-

The ::-. c i +:: .': : ::=t : : :a: rr-::.:
we ri-ril tr,a-" a i.-:' :._: :--=: b,-r icl:
1V3 nia: '.::: ;:l: .. .:= .a:i.:f+;Of
where ,iL= a-r €::alir n-Lich is of
such sjz* a: ::: ='1.:al re,iuires- This
has nr a'l.i::i:-.tr::. but we ha.re two
rC,it-lStl:e:i--r On gu1 fugl-6ae fOridli-- ^- - ore ior speeds.

\ften n-e ha're our carburetor prop-
erl5 adjusred, rre are admittins the
fuel in rario ro air', and at this noint
we obrain our maximum speed-power
^conorrlf- and .acceleration. We also
burn the entire fuel charge in the cyl-
ind.er.

lVe find some owners who, not sat-
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tM"KISSEL ENGINEEIRS'
PROVEMENTS

Added Efficiency Throughout
System

By Wm. McConighen,
I(issel Il'eaearch Enginee,r:

The cooling system on the Custom-
Built Six has been under observation
by the Kissel engineers for some time,
and a close study made to detect de-
fects.

'I'he investigation of the effects of
the cooling system were'made on the
tlynanrometer as well. as on_the car
as a finished product.

The Kissel Cooling System is com-
.posed of the following units'-

1-Cylinders
2-Water pump.
3-Radiator.
4-Fan and belt.
5_Radiator hose.
6-Hood and ventilators.
The results of analyzing and study.

ing each unit are:
l-Cylinders-The cylinder block

castings are very carefully inspectecl
to make absolu.tely sure that no core
sand, wires, or flns are left in th.;
cylinders from the.foundry as these
defects are rrery detrimental to the
cooling sys.tem.

A point that must especially not
escape the iirspector. is' the clearance
for water betweeh the eylinder bar-
rels where fins easily form or even
solid walls.develop by broken down
cores.

2-Watet PumP-1".1s were made
regarding the delivery of water: pump
on Custom-lluilt Six.. On passenger cars the propcr
amount of water to circulate is from.
5 lbs. to 5.85 lbs. of w-ater per hor.se
power, .per minute.. By ;circulating
this arnount of water it. vrill be f.ounrl
that the temperature diffeience be-
twc:err lop and bottom of the radiatnr
can be held inside of 15 to 20
dcgrces'tr'., which wili give good
results, providing the radiator will
allorv th.e necessary amount of water
to pass thrcugh it, and provi.ding the

radiator core lyas developed with a
free flow capacity, which very readily
took care of the water brought up to
it by the pump through the cylinders.

lfhis is a point that must be very
carerfully covered when developing a
eDoling system, for if ,the radiator
core tvill not take care of the water
d.elivered. by the pump, a syphon ac-
ticn ig soon set up and the over-
agrount of ,the water delivered by the

fan supplies enough air to effeci. lproper ccoling. 
i

!,--The Radiator-After innumer- |

able tests had been .,lyi_.d g,l,!, I ]

pump will .drain out through the over
flow pipe, thus cutting dowr the sup-
ply for cooling aJld causing the nsater
to heat, a fault which cannot be
found iri the Custom-Built. Six.

4 The Fan and Belt-The fan
has been so set as to allow no lesS
t};,an 8/+" from rear of radiator core.
This was done-flrst so ,the fan will
not "sing," and second, so the fan
will have ample chance to draw way
out to the corners of the.radiator.

A four blade 18" dia.meter fan with
amBle quiet bearings was decided on,
this fan of proper blade design to in-
sure sufficient air to maintain a per-
fect heat balance in the cooling sys-

value from a cooling standpoint, and
instead of expellin,g the heated air,
were suching in air. Therefore ,the
foremost openings were eliminated
and better cooling conditions achiev-
ed.

X'or prbper coolin,g it is essential
that the escapes for air should be at
least 20 /6 greaterthan the inlet area
of the radiator.

The hood ventilation being perfect-
ed, our next point to consi.der w'as the
right and left underside BanS. Byputting extra openings into these
pans as well as shortening them antl
by bending them downw'ard at rear
end, we were able to give the car ap-

A--New valve enclosure pla,te of ca"st alurninum having a cork Easket to
prer'gnt oil from lea,king out around it. There are also -breather:
spaces :tt the top ot' these cove[.s.
IIhe aluminum covers also serve as a deadener for even ilre sliEht-
est noises which nray como from tJre push r.ods, though flris liinthas been_tholoughly covered by the use of the new push rcds.

$,-fmp1'6ys{ cooling connection.
C-Therrnost:rt for. regulatjng heat.
Dr--\ew cylinder, head.
E-Two new clutch and bra,ke levers which are 4 lonEer than on tire

forrner models, inakilrg for easier opera,tion of the c-a,r.fr-Oil aup and line fbr oiling clutch throrvout beaxlng.

tem of the Custom-Built Six motor. Iproximately 10
5-Radiator Hose-The best poss- I of air esca.pe t.

ible h.ose obtainable is used at this I of which helps
poinl as an inferior hose soon deoays i cooling system.

n oI the Custom-Built Six motor. I proximately 100 square inches morr;5-Radiator Hose-The. best poss- | of air escape than it had before, allible hose obtainabte is used at thislof which hilps to make a peifcct

on the inside lining, and the small
pieces fllI up some of the small water.
spaces, especially in all cellular types
of radiators ,obstructing water circu-
Iation and causing heating.

In addition, lower water hose is I adopting a th.ermostat we m,ade heat
used with loose inserted wire. Spirat Iregulation of 

-the 
motor possible. The

wires imrbedded in hose have been lwater passa,ges in the n-ew head are

The new cylinder head of the Cus-
tom-Built Six was designed. by ouL.
engineers who aimed. to add more
beauty to this part of the motor as
well as insuring better cooling. By

larger thereby giving more cooling
surfa.ce. Tht'se passages are con-
structed also to afford perfect cooling
of spark plugs, a point which musi
be considered in motors to. insure
perfect operation when . running at
high speecL.

found injurious to inner lining.
6-Ilood and. Ventilation- This

Boint was also very thoroughly cov-
ered, and some very interesting dis-
coveries made. Instrumen.ts a"pplied
to the flutes showed that the open-
ings nearest the rad"iator were of no
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trmprovepcnts In Kissel Truck Engineering and Construction.
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I-IOW TO FIGURE SPECIAL
WI{EEL BASE AND FRAME

LENGTHS

While we cannot lay down a hard
and fast rule for flguring fra,me
lengths and wheel bases, a general
rule we frequently follow is. that to
every extra foot of frame length six
inches of wheelbase shoultl be added.

Ilor,vever, this ca;nnot be used arbi;
trariiy as a standard. The ratio of
rvheelbase to. frame length is depel-
dent upon the kinds of loads to be
carried. A light load such as paper
boxes, etc., can have a longer frarne
to the wheelbase than a heavy load
of castings or sacked riaterial.

Our engineer Mr. Palmer, advises
that when a.ny distributor or dealel
has any customer wish-ing loatling
sBace longer tiran standarC, to send.
in da.ta to the factorf on the mater-
ials or goods to be hauled and the
conditions of hauling, and the Engi'.
neering Department will be glad to
furnish the proper wheelbase to go
rvith that particular fram.e len,gth.

Where the customer is having the
body built locally and knows just
rvhat wheelbase he requires, we will
leave this mat.ter entirely up to him.
Ilowever, when in doubt ,we advise
sending in the order ,lea,vi:rg the mat-
ter of proBer wheelbase for our Engi-
neering Department to flgure out .

NEW OIL.LESS BUSHING IN
GEAR COVER

By interviewing l(issel fleet own
ers, $,e found thai in qUite e ferv in-
stances the bearing for the starting
crankshaft in the cast iron gear cover.
had worn badly. The starting crank-
shaft is running directly on cast iron.

An improvement that rvill be of
.great interest to Kissel truck o.vners,
drivers and gar,age mechanics is the

, new front suspension of aII Kissel
I truck motors. The advantages oli
this improvement is'-

j t-Oasy assembling.
| ., 2-Greatly increased wearing qual.

The suspension pin, hereiofore ot
cold rolled.steel, turned, is now madeof Chrom,e , Vanadium steel, heat
treated and ground, and is also pro-
vided wilh a groove system for pro-
per tistribution of the lubricant.. The suspension beam is provided
w-ith a high gtade bronze bushine for
the suspension pin. The bushini ispressed into lhe beam -and hand
reamed to a fit, just allowing enough
clearance for a proper film of lubii-
cant. If, after,long service, ,the bush-
ing should wear, it is an easy m,atter
to replace same.

W,ater Dpainage l:Iole
. A water drainage hole has been put
in the pocket of the crank case cdst-
ing, .into which. the center of the sus-pension beam is mounted, so that
rain water or water coming from
overflIling of radiator is not accumu-
lateil in this Bochet to form rust
which injures the bearing.

These improvements have been
m,ade. after careful observation of
Kissel tmcks in service and by sug-
gestions made by Kissel truck useis
and dealers.
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ity of suspension journal.
3-Proper provision for lubricat.

ing srispension journa,l is made.

I(issel Truck Motor Suspension

4-lMater drainage of suspension
beam pocket is arranged.

Ea,sy Assemtrling
For this reason we have enlarged I Oo the old suspension, removing

the loss on the gear cover,. throush I the suspension pin, -"jns to practil

lsflsl d-ghows the susnension
beam proper. Letter B-shows the
high grade bronze bushing for the
suspdnsion pin. Letter C-shows the
amp,le size ,grease cups. Letter D-
shows the bracket for mounting the
grease cups. Letter E-shows the
copper tube to lead,lubrican.t to trush-
ing B.

Lubricatiolr
.On the old s-uspension beam a small

oil hble was piovided which we found
was nevejr-used, since the driver could
not find it.

. The new suspension beam is pro-
vided with a big grease-cup mounted
by a bracket right on top of the
beam in plain sight of the driver.
This grease-cup is connected with thejournal by a copper tube, through
which the bearing surface can easily
be lubricated.

which thestarting crank.projects, and lcally tear down the motor. even tak-
have inserted into it a bronze bush- i ing off the cylinders, since the sus-ing with graphite lining, which re- | pension pin has to be clriven outquires no other lubrication. i from the inside.

By this method of giving a proper I trre new constrlrciirn enables the
b_earing to the starting _ erankshafr, I mechanic to pull the susBension pir]
the wear on same is cut down consid- ]from the outside u* 1o11o*r-1s[-
erable, and should ever occasion arise i remove the radiator and gear housing
this bushing can easily be replaeed by , cover; 2nd-pull off the camshafta new one, where otherwise a whole lgear; 3rd-lay a bar across the face
new gear cover was necessary to re- | of the gear housing with a t/zt, holepair the damage. 

l:in .it; atn_throug[ this hole put a
rhe smart arecrr is rikq a sophisti- | li""f"tl"u"tt if:"*.j3#i,,;l'"ntl,i

cated trout that can't be tempted jwhich is provided with'd yr;, U. S. S.with the brightest fly but falls for a I ttrread and pull the pin olt against
worm on a bent pin. J the bar.
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*"'oT''&oHffi*REDUcES

B Lilf l( [55t[H BLY i i ;s1n*1?*=u""'
Increases Horse Power a,ad Be-

dirces Friction
3 yalves and plate studs | _

^ - -,.^- c\F,',ro | ; lT;".T$"1?ltJ?*i"1S I Ni.*"r Reserrch Engineers, bv eoa-
T0 REPLACE FIRST SERIESI 6ol"t", price or the assembry utla"f;iT""'ulfii*tio" -oto' tests, have

CUST0M-BiJlLT MOTORS !gf:""r",:: ?i]f *,";.""j"0"3i'tfl"F.l l::1"$.,i?,,_?;#:"., ?1'",ru"1i: il"ffi:
Gives o*rr"", *o"urs of Pres- l;"":"f;rl":""::',iitT.e""t'"1cter 

block 
lLl1j";;1""i1' 

-f,i?itt".ffi"3"utfliitil-l

ent Motor ImProvement's 
1,"T?"?'iff *nl:t;u",ilfjl"f ,i;.Y J,1 li""-.';xt"1%"lif$"tor *-f;""' :ff

owins to the many i191ov-egil" ii:l'T";",#f"3"'#,?L:"1*."JfrT?";: l;i?i:: 
"1J" 

fl:"i:31,"31t?J""Tt#ffff

k ltfrat velvety smoothness and Berfect

-"i*" tro* r"ins assembled we are liently report your 
-sales'

ular ]{issel Custom-builr w,,onll,n, hroild

removed. 
- 

lanotner way-it would be using poor I ----firi*l**"*b,ly is known a.s Num-iiuttgment on our part to ship youl 
--ber e0001-21, Cylinder;i;.k];;;-lU";, t;; ma.v not 

-neect 
-when itnerl .Th".'9 l:i9g.9hjhi"s as a monk-

nfv Compfete' wittr the following flt- ldeaters are -waiting f9t; !h,-"1l:l-,^-^^ l"tt-to-oeath 
terrrtor-r:

gs:- | 2-erobably of grea'ter itnportance
6" Pistotts and rings lis tf,e necessity of keeping our' o|4-lin-:'- | Y-ffODttOIJ Lrl YIcaLEr rlrtr,ur

12 Push rod suides l;';-flI;;Ght up to date, particut?l-lll-tf 1iil^f ^I3^*t"* c'r sdss r:F-

e'p;'h -";d ;uiiJ "iu*p. - | w i'uct oriners,- so y9 ca..n.. t-111 pgi 
i 
**-ryy*"i*

; ;;:il ;A ili;; ;tffii;stucl and li"o"uii"tt-"t. expressing our_apprecia- l . one wor!,9f eautioa: rn reiurains
nut ' liion of their ofde"s- aJ well as. send-lthese reDort=- t1:':,-Ttt:-3YHLTt ' lLron t)l Llerr uluErD 4D vY'rr @D

l- front main bearins, lower I ing tite'rature-and data from time 
!,o la,"g Tb"19I^T 3-":YT*-,o=.:-11g;tffi;il'i;;-tir"11 t[o"o"ghly posted, lwriter. .(you hnos- q.har lmp:es-sion1 front ma,in bearing' upper ltlme to Keep t.nem tr',or'ouBr,y tr'uDLEu' lwrrLtr' rrs'- ':s:"-{L!v"

i ;;;;;;;;" neartig, t-oivrer lhaving in mind their fui.ure require-lxou receive-on_ mail addressed you
*-.- *^--"-- ,,.-^- l-^-+"- /wnrr lrnow e. reneal order isithat woulal indicate fron tbe spelling1 center main bearing, ";;;; li"L"i"l (You know a repeat order isitnat woultl iidl""T-Ii:T-t5^Y:i ;H;?ffi"t""'i"?1,'i"iiJ" ' lul"v- B*ohiJr" rrom everv stand- 

| lt'?t j! T-iF,:t be^mean] r%:ii ?l:| : 
' " ^' l but vourself ' ) Second' fill in the1 rear main bearing, upper lpoint.) - . . r

1 front cam shaft r"u"iil'- l-.-wn'u,"" oo* prepariqg- a_ slecial ipostal report crmliletely- _ Tou_are in
1 center cam shaft nearifrs lfottow-up ca-pui^gtt^oo I{issel .T^ruckla position to d_o;o_1rt_11:_^.iT"_:l

r.ow being made on the present Cus-'l,u'- '^' rlurbvb u4rr us

r.om-built six motors, "uTia*iJ*rriiie llt: ti"H y:ild,.,'^11-:1ow" some wear llh-is--c:r':I^l:,d:::-":5 tbrooFh ban-
Lulr-uullL Drr llvLvrD' 

,;"_ilif:;"? and_be of no value.to trs..-. .^ ^_,^:j ling_proper aligning iixsr,res-that olmers of Custt
lviththeflrst.u"i"*iiii5i*'"*;i;|.^.Y:^u""mentioningthisto,av^o.idInvervmanufaciurer.sgotorlgiif_
greatly desire availi,'g'iYrl?i.r"""'"i} i Tl:'"-1T*"**:,?*'",yf" '1T"":it",1: l*::"-t;:.":.:=*:"*T''-t 5 **':#*greatly desire availi"c-tlJ:T:-"_1"^"t..ol l;;;"?ese new blocks to ilpruc" l;;ild*,""".;ro uake up h_is owftL a:
the advantases of these,reaturT,"tj* 

| Xirr"r., ""."p,t 
rvnere, oue t_o som'e a;- liis""r;;H&; and irgs-- Tn s;dt rlne

factory is prepared to- rur:ur>'r 4 'vw l^t"^-+ ;u;h^ as lack of oil, or some'eraci dimelsiors to rake tlne @gscylinder block assembly that includes l:'*i=^'i"'.^""^n q owtinrler trtocl< bc.- s-^- ic D- 6.. inhCylrrl0er DIOCK asser[ury LraL ruuruutD l^*u^-'-gag6n a Cylind.er blOCIt bC- frOn L" UO e-a-s5: jeb-
these improvements, so constructed Y::^'^'-'.
that by iurnishins ', F{f'"$:.y':llll$f,irii HfJf #11?:1,11?l 'i"": *"Tffi#Fff,.flr*1yffi ffi
f;111t?,*:'"i?3"1; lf"S""'it":ffi"'zu ltf,:",,",:.t"r%:"#,:";;:"t"#:""_,1"f$: n5-#:*imtt-f-*"9*'1-lirst series motors.

In.other v/ords when ",^rr rrorra ^^_loo additional charge for the ertra Res€arch Eagineers- Thls m#urfui.frne..

casion to order a ""*'"lirjiati;1*kilp:F_^,to 
ena-ble vou to mate ure in rhieh is inserted a eh.arn- rlrromm{@s

ror a custom eont sJ:iTi#J";i;l:P$^::io:^Il-*^3:t:"^:?l:"i T#- T-"1{i"q"igj:i3:3y:5-3\#ror a uusto'm surrlr Drx',irt:,!-i"ii:: lbly being, as above mentioned, $992-- sildts After eshau rire moiirsr tffir'*$.
motoi, we will furnish J vu ,!rv* .-:-* | xn
,,"*-"vt,.ae" block assdii*^gX* l50io pru"io" an order arrars-specir-s L1%ffi3*:"'"fffi3u""ffi* ffiyou the very latest tvpe of motor. 1.,.^'."';;;t;:"i-n;.*t -ro.iUf-- 

tt' hvrE ELrsuw'
And what wlr prove otJil",il"i"i'i;- Ilo"X'^-,-g",tt,"u?*ig* *:Toli" H; *:Sl:f-**^**j:,^T::H*.k .P,*ffi

f?:t;i"11,f,#i*19;Jiftjt?y#;;ll3l11?i"'u?""'*"ftHiil; 
*' 

::tvsqa$rry=p'*ffiffi"ffi
iilf#'Jl[i:"""&1"ir1;;i;'";;#;iil --- ispeetls rans'ng_-r.r1l-T- Iir,{h no 5'r'ir'n

consid6rabrv more, wo _*g-ii:::".,* | uwnys REP0RT ;""*'i:r'i*:%trHi- m*rr*m ais aiffi:*Xiitlk;Y";;i:1""* ! 
uwnvs REPoRT 

rn, tre i"!"i:l'To""i%trtriJ mrtiiw ais a
nrst series cyrinder rrT"?"L"'J*fir"ll YoUR CAR SAlESi:l1t*-:u,-i:u,*TJ:t".fiJTffi'ffiffi"'tni."iii1"';#;' irTii"Jiri'*.ili,i I lgatherecl rrom the test' ift!ry ftmd srmrcfrn

news for vour old ""tt"oilJff-i't 
t"t- | consicler the postal card attached la-ligaing -q5t"{o artl iiss dem"nrroqd

tom Buitt Six models, ffi;us" ;; uu I to "ii ca.r invoices so you can conven- I13{ g?^ltg' 5-hi^t_.ip'ryi9.*- #ffi
using a detachable pii.iriia ;"ti;l--Til.- riortrf ca.rd serves two pur- lthe various rr-orking Farrs to n"wrln

and. improved valve "".rot"iu 
p*lates lposes--- l:LT"^i:'g--"3:-:.T:-1-iffi P"*.uu rurprv'v -'i" iirir"iJ*".i|--r-we reta.1n a duBlicate on filelcustomary assemblinE $i:am'dn,ril"i(see special article :

The removable pusnrodlgiiiOu 
-*"r."1* 

| o"0"" your namer which serves as 
. 
a | , Everi. o-o-"-1 {_ 3 -t^T-gffil" fy:r *e r s'rv v @v'" " 

*-*^ "i"%T;;v fiJ l ;;;;';"d"* or ca''s vou have l" l l"q bgilt *-.9lo-' ::t53yyg1g1g:it very easy to take ca:
ilJ"iJnt'#J*""i"ri"rt"fri*ili ffit5J;;'- l;i;i:" untess tliese cards *" t"u"*- l4L-s. not soins to hare m*tar 

-mornm+*
,riv. 

-Tn"i" 
guicles u"u-ir"ia-i" ptace liened to ttrreir perrn,anent f les 

I 
due to poor aligning of ma"ni& dhil"fliF

by means of clamps noO aie easitiy re- llromntlV, lt -rnay 
give -us tl.e wrong lcam- shafts or puErlr shafrs- a's emr;::h

niovea. The valve enciosure piates ii-pressiotr of cai's you ha.ve on lqd' l9.f these- "l''ft _*Ltr*_ryry- tg*y
are better a.pBeari"s 

-;;[-a""--uiroli"dia""iartv 
beiirg ihe mean-s of gTltig:ning fidures, whieh redllees tuirg-

mnch more convenient, being easily ltaying further shipments. (To Iiut itltion to the rer-r minimatrs-

?i*"u""^u"O it-is v:gry important from lrnakins the report, 1o nlease do not1 rea,r Cam Shaft bearing lOWnerS an(l lt rS VeIy rmporl€rn[ If'ulu lruartrs, rlE rer|urf,! iu Prt4-:s
1 pump shaft bearing io iut" la sates standp-oint 

-tha'[ all K]":9tly?I",ll iat55- fgli-.::X11:
1 water pump assembt;d"*"" l;;;;;; trr"oudnout your territory.t?llo,t for-somethins that mav have

i oil ii"*p, iesular, tir ptunger l""i*-tni. foil-orv-uB'litera,ture, whichJtreen omitted.


